
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF DELAWARE

PHARMACYCLICS LLC and
JANSSEN BIOTECH, INC.,

Plaintiffs,

v.

FRESENIUS KABI USA, LLC, et al.,

Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

C.A. No. 18-192 (CFC)
CONSOLIDATED

CONFIDENTIAL f SUBJECT TO
PROTECTIVE ORDER

EA5>CH>;;Gg ;>FGH GIEEA9B9CH5A F9GEDCG9G HD 89;9C85CHGg
FIRST SET OF JOINT INTERROGATORIES (NOS. 1f4)

Pursuant to Rules 26 and 34 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, Plaintiffs

K_XidXZpZc`Zj GG> ({K_XidXZpZc`Zj| fi {K>T>|) Xe[ EXejj\e =`fk\Z_* DeZ, ({EXejj\e|)

(Zfcc\Zk`m\cp* {KcX`ek`]]j|) _\i\Yp gifm`[\ k_\`i ]`ijk jlggc\d\ekXc i\jgfej\j kf ?\]\e[Xekj~ A`ijk

Set of Joint Interrogatories (Nos. 1y4), served by Defendants Fresenius Kabi USA, LLC and

Ai\j\e`lj FXY` JeZfcf^p G`d`k\[ (Zfcc\Zk`m\cp* {Ai\j\e`lj FXY`|)9 Up[lj Rfic[n`[\ ?H>>

Xe[ >X[`cX C\Xck_ZXi\ G`d`k\[ (Zfcc\Zk`m\cp* {Up[lj|)9 Nle K_XidX BcfYXc AU@ Xe[ Nle

Pharmaceutical Industries LTD (coll\Zk`m\cp* {Nle|)9 Xe[ >`gcX G`d`k\[ Xe[ >`gcX PN< DeZ,

(Zfcc\Zk`m\cp* {>`gcX|)* fe N\gk\dY\i 5* 0./6, Je N\gk\dY\i /6* 0./6* NXe[fq DeZ, Xe[ G\b

K_XidXZ\lk`ZXcj ?,?, (Zfcc\Zk`m\cp* {NXe[fq|) af`e\[ Xj n\cc, See C.A. No. 18-275 (CFC) (D.I.

67) (D. Del. Sept. 18, 2018). Fresenius Kabi, Zydus, Sun, Cipla, and Sandoz are collectively

i\]\ii\[ kf Xj {?\]\e[Xekj| _\i\`e,
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IV. The Method Patents Are Valid

Pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P. 33(d), and subject to and without waiver of the foregoing

objections, Plaintiffs refer Defendants to the following documents1:

' P,N, KXk\ek If, 6*532*.7. ({k_\ ~.7. KXk\ek|)

' P,N, KXk\ek If, 7*/03*667 ({k_\ ~667 KXk\ek|)

' P,N, KXk\ek If, 6*777*777 ({k_\ ~777 KXk\ek|)

' U.S, KXk\ek If, 7*6./*66/ ({k_\ ~66/ KXk\ek|)

' P,N, KXk\ek If, 7*6./*661 ({k_\ ~661 KXk\ek|)

' P,N, KXk\ek If, /.*...*524 ({k_\ ~524 KXk\ek|)

' P,N, KXk\ek If, 7*573*4.2 ({k_\ ~4.2 KXk\ek|)

Plaintiffs further refer Defendants to the prosecution histories of these patents:

' ~.7. KXk\ek A`c\ C`jkfip

' ~667 KXk\ek A`c\ C`jkfip

' ~777 KXk\ek A`c\ C`jkfip

' ~66/ KXk\ek A`c\ C`jkfip

' ~661 KXk\ek A`c\ C`jkfip

' ~524 KXk\ek A`c\ C`jkfip

' ~4.2 KXk\ek A`c\ C`jkfip

O_\ Xjj\ik\[ ZcX`dj f] k_\ ~.7.* ~667* ~777* ~66/* ~661* ~524* Xe[ ~4.2 KXk\ekj

(Zfcc\Zk`m\cp* k_\ {H\k_f[ KXk\ekj|) Xi\ gi\jld\[ mXc`[, De Zfej`[\i`e^ fYm`flje\jj* k_\ >flik

must assess (1) the scope and content of the prior art, (2) the differences between the claimed

invention and the prior art, (3) the level of ordinary skill in the art, and (4) objective indicia of

non-obviousness. To prove an invention is invalid for obviousness, defendants must demonstrate

{Yp Zc\Xi Xe[ Zfem`eZ`e^ \m`[\eZ\ k_Xk X jb`cc\[ Xik`jXe nflc[ _Xm\ Y\\e dfk`mXk\[ kf ZfdY`e\

the teachings of the prior art references to achieve the claimed invention, and that the skilled

Xik`jXe nflc[ _Xm\ _X[ X i\XjfeXYc\ \og\ZkXk`fe f] jlZZ\jj `e [f`e^ jf,| Procter & Gamble Co.

v. Teva Pharm. USA, Inc., 566 F.3d 989, 994 (Fed. Cir. 2009). Defendants have not and will not

Y\ XYc\ kf d\\k k_Xk Yli[\e, O_\`i DemXc`[`kp >fek\ek`fej ]X`c kf X[\hlXk\cp [`jZcfj\ ?\]\e[Xekj~

1 U.S. Patent No. 9,814,721 is no longer at issue in the litigation.
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obviousness theories, let alone establish obviousness by the requisite clear and convincing

evidence. The asserted claims of the Method Patents would not have been obvious to a person of

fi[`eXip jb`cc `e k_\ Xik ({KJN<|),

1. FQ_\[Z_Q H[ 8QRQZPMZ`_g E[_U`U[Z DZ HTQ AQbQX DR D^PUZM^e GWUXX >Z HTQ
Art

Issues of obviousness are viewed from the perspective of the hypothetical POSA as of the

time of `em\ek`fe, ?\]\e[Xekj~ DemXc`[`kp >fek\ek`fej [f efk `[\ek`]p X gligfik\[ KJN< ]fi k_\

asserted claims of the Method Patents. Defendants reference such a person throughout their

contentions, but have not specified the level of ordinary skill on which their Invalidity

>fek\ek`fej Xi\ YXj\[, O_\p j`dgcp jkXk\ k_Xk {X KJN< nflc[ ^\e\iXccp `eZcl[\ `e[`m`[lXcj*

either alone or collectively, having experience in and/or an understanding of the treatment of

cancer patients and other disorders associated with treat`e^ ZXeZ\i gXk`\ekj,| ?\]\e[Xekj~

contentions are therefore deficient. In any event, under any appropriate definition of a POSA the

asserted claims of the Method Patents would not have been obvious as of their priority date.

2. The PTO Considered The Subject BM``Q^ DR BMZe DR 8QRQZPMZ`_g 7U`QP
References

?\]\e[Xekj~ fYm`flje\jj Xi^ld\ekj i\^Xi[`e^ k_\ H\k_f[ KXk\ekj Xi\ gi`dXi`cp YXj\[ fe

references which were considered by the examiner during prosecution, including at least: the

Archive History for NCT00849652* P,N, IXk`feXc G`YiXip f] H\[`Z`e\ ({k_\ ~432 >c`e`ZXc

Oi`Xc|)9 Kfccp\X \k Xc,* A phase I dose escalation study of the Btk inhibitor PCI-32765 in relapsed

and refractory B cell non-Hodgkin lymphoma and use of a novel fluorescent probe

pharmacodynamics assay, 114 BLOOD 15/1 (0..7) ({Kfccp\X|)9 {K_XidXZpZc`Zj* DeZ, <eefleZ\j

Presentation of Interim Results from Phase I Trials of Its First-In-Human Btk Inhibitor PCI-

10543*| KMI\njn`i\ (?\Z\dY\i 5* 0..7) ({KM I\njn`i\|)9 {K_XidXZpZc`Zj De`k`Xk\j K_Xj\ /

Clinical Trial of Novel Oral Btk Inhibitor for Refractory B-cell Non-Cf[^b`e~j Gpdg_fdX*|
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KMI\njn`i\ (<gi`c /1* 0..7) ({KM I\njn`i\ <gi`c 0..7|)9 <[mXe`* Effect of Btk Inhibitor PCI-

32765 monotherapy on responses in patients with relapsed aggressive NHL: Evidence of

antitumor activity from a phase I study, J. CLIN. ONCOLOGY (HXp 0./.) ({<[mXe`|)9 <iZ_`m\

C`jkfip ]fi I>O.//.3025* P,N, IXk`feXc G`YiXip f] H\[`Z`e\ ({k_\ ~025 >c`e`ZXc Oi`Xc|)9 k_\

<KD KXk\ekj9 P,N, KlYc`j_\[ KXk\ek <ggc`ZXk`fe If, 0..6-..5470/ ({k_\ ~70/ KlYc`ZXk`fe|)9 KXe

et al., ;YcS_fUbi _V IU\USdYfU @bbUfUbcYR\U @^XYRYd_bc V_b 8bed_^lc Jib_cY^U BY^QcU, 2

CHEMMEDCHEM 36 (0..5) ({KXe|)9 ?Xm`j \k Xc,* Chronic Active B Cell Receptor Signaling in

Diffuse Large B Cell Lymphoma, 463 NATURE 66 (0./.) ({?Xm`j 0./.|)9 BcXjjdXe \k Xc,* The

Value of Fluorescence In Situ Hybridization in the Diagnosis and Prognosis of Chronic

Lymphocytic Leukemia, 158 CANCER GENETICS & CYTOGENETICS 66 (0..3) ({BcXjjdXe|)9 Xe[

Hagemeister, Rituximab for the Treatment of Non-?_TW[Y^lc Ci]`X_]Q Q^T 9Xb_^YS

Lymphocytic Leukaemia, 70 DRUGS 04/ (0./.) ({CX^\d\`jk\i|),

Patent examiners are presumed to have considered prior art references listed on the face

of the patent. Shire LLC v. Amneal Pharm., LLC, 802 F.3d 1301, 1307 (Fed. Cir. 2015). Because

the PTO considered the subject matter of these references during the prosecution of the Method

KXk\ekj* ?\]\e[Xekj _Xm\ efk d\k Xe[ n`cc efk d\\k {k_\ X[[\[ Yli[\e f] fm\iZfd`e^ k_\

deference that is due to a qualified governmeek X^\eZp gi\jld\[ kf _Xm\ gifg\icp [fe\ `kj afY,|

Id. The additional references Defendants cite would not in any way change the conclusion the

examiner reached regarding the non-obviousness of the claims.

3. The Asserted Claims Would Not Have Been Obvious To A Person of
Ordinary Skill In The Art

The asserted claims of the Method Patents would not have been obvious to a POSA.

?\]\e[Xekj~ fYm`flje\jj k_\fi`\j* Xj [`jZcfj\[ `e k_\`i KXiX^iXg_ DQ c\kk\ij Xe[ De`k`Xc DemXc`[`kp

Contentions, are hindsight-driven and unsupported. A POSA would have had no reason to focus
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narrowly on ibrutinibzignoring other compounds known at the time of inventionszto develop

the claimed methods for once-daily oral administration at the claimed dosages. Moreover, even if

a POSA were to focus on ibrutinib, a POSA would not have had a reasonable expectation of

success in achieving the claimed methods, particularly in light of at least the difficulty of treating

the diseases of the claims.

a) No Motivation To Select Ibrutinib For Treating The Claimed Cancers Of
The Method Patents

A POSA would not have been motivated to select ibrutinib for the treatment of any of the

jg\Z`]`Z ZXeZ\ij f] k_\ ~.7. KXk\ek (H>G)* k_\ ~667 KXk\ek (RH)* k_\ ~777 KXk\ek (i\cXgj\[*

i\]iXZkfip >GG-NGG)* k_\ ~66/ KXk\ek (>GG)* k_\ ~661 KXk\ek (>GG-NGG)* Xe[ k_\ ~524 KXk\ek

(>GG-NGG) (k_\ {>cX`d\[ >XeZ\ij f] k_\ H\k_f[ KXk\ekj|), O_\i\ n\i\ mXi`flj ZcXjj\j f] [il^j

under investigation for the treatment of each of the different cancers in the claims of the Method

Patents, and a POSA would have had no reason to limit the scope of compounds that they were

considering developing to protein kinase inhibitors. In addition to kinase inhibitors, illustrative

examples of drugs under investigation include antibodies, chemotherapies, immunomodulators,

small molecule immunopharmaceuticals, and HDAC inhibitors. Many of these compounds were

at a more advanced stage of investigation, and thus would have been more attractive to a POSA

seeking to develop treatments for the Claimed Cancers of the Method Patents.

Even if a POSA were to focus only on protein kinase inhibitors, and there was no reason

to do so, there were different kinase inhibitors being pursued at the time of the invention.

Inhibitors of non-tyrosine kinases, such as phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3kinase), protein

kinase D, and checkpoint kinases, were being pursued for the treatment of cancer at the time of

the claimed inventions. Even within the genus of tyrosine kinase inhibitors, there were many

potential compounds. In fact, the specific kinase to be targeted to inhibit the B-cell receptor

f 
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